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Estate Notice.

LETTERS ofadministration on the estate ofDan*
iel TCuhlor,'lalo of Silver Spring* lowhship, Cum-

berland co., Pa., deceased, have be6n granted by tHo
Register ofeald county, toUlto'subscriber livlng'in
said township.. All persons, indebted to-said estate
are requested to make immediate payment,and those
having .claims will prosoiil lhom properly aullienti*
’calcaTor settlement to ‘ "

”

October 2', 1851—*61*
DAVID LEHN, Ei’r.

Auditor’s Notice.

THE undersigned, an Auditor' appointed by’ the
Courtof-’Common Rlcas of Cumberland county,

to marshall apd distribute to and among creditors,
tho assets in. the t hapd? of Ruben Starr, Adfn’r. of
Isaac Loyd, deceased, gives notic^.that he will at-
tend tb £hat duty'athis-ofiico, in Carlisle,bn .Mon-
day the 271 h Instant.’. The creditors are hereby no-
tified to present, their, claims oh or before that day,
duly .authenticated.

October Q, 1851—31
A. B. SHARI', Auditor,

NOTICE.

TO the Heirs and Legal Representatives of Fred-
erick- Klugh, late of Washington township*

York county, dec’d.l - - ; V* . '
Take'notice that by .order of ,the Orphans’ Court

of Cumberland pounly, t wlil hold an Inquest to. di-
vide, J>art or value the Real Estate of said deceased,
situate in Btckinson township, Cumberland county,
on thb premises, on Thursday the 33d day of..Oct-
ober, 1851,at 10 o’clock A,.M.i whenand where you
.may attend If you think proper;

DAVID*SMITH, Bh*ff. ; .
Sheriff’s Office, Carlisle, \

Oct. 2, 1851.-31 S
Proclamation.

WHEREAS the Honorable Frederick Watts
President Judge of the several Courts of Com

men Pleas of the counties of Cumberland,Perry and
Juniata, in Pennsylvania, % and justice of tho'sovural
Courtsof Qyer and Terminer and General JailDe-
livery in said-counties, and Hon,. John Stuart and
John Clondnnin, Judges of the Court of .Oyer and
Terraindjand General,JaibDeliycry,for,tho trial of
all Capital' and other offbricea, in. thesaid couply of
pumberland—by their precepts te mp 'directed dated
the jJfilhof August, 1851, have ordered the Court
ofOyer and Teiminer Pnd General JailDelivery; ttf
beholden alCarlislc,onthe 2d MOnday'.of November
next, (being thp tOth day) at 10 p’clock in the fore-
noon, tq.continue.two week.

NOTICE is therefore hcroby givon, lo.the Coro-
ner, Justice's of the Peace and Constablesofthesaid
county of Cumberland,ihat they are by the said pre-
cept commanded to’bathed and there inthoir proper;
persons,with their rolls,records,inquisitions, exami-
nations, and all other remembrances, to do those
thingsv^hiphto their officcsappcrtain toffo done,and
allthosothatarohuund by.recognizances, to prosecute
Bgainsl the prisoners that are or then shall bo inthe
jail ofsaid county,are to be there.Vo prosecute them
asshull be just.' * JDAVID SMITH, Sheriff. ,

SitcftivV.'s OvficeV 1: 7
Carlisle.Sept; 25, ,1861. >

Notice -

TO the Heirs & Legal Representatives ofAdam
late of the Borough of Mechqnloaborg,

Cumberland county, deceased/ // *
i-*/-TakA'iiMloA'rhfci order of (ti 4 Orrphnri* f'pdllrf
of Cumberland county, I will hold hn Inquest to
divide, part or value the Real Estate of said de-
ceased, on Thursday the 16th, of October, 1851, at
10 o’clock,in the. forenoon, on the premises, when
and where you may attend, if you think proper.

DAVID SMITH, Sh’ff. .
Sheriff’s Office. 7

Carlisle, Sept. 25. 1851—3 l 3
Notice.

IN the mailer of ihe writ 1 of Partition and .Valua-
tion on the Real Estate of Nathan Reed, decea-

sed, the said writ being returned by the Sheriff
duly executed as.appears by. the schedule or inqui-
sition thereto annexed.. .

Now to wit: 23d August, 1851, on motion of
Mr.-Miildr, Inquisition confirmed and rulo on all
ihe heira to appear at the nest Orpharis’.Oourt to

or refuse the same at tbe valuation* or shew
cause why thd same should not bo sold, .

By. the Court.*
Notice of the above Rule is hereby given to

those interested.
DAVID SMITH, Sh’ff.

Sheriff’s Office, Carlisle, >
Sept. 35, 1851—31 J

Army Orders*
.'Head Quarters, Carliule Barraclc»% \

: September 17, 1861. . $
HEREAFTER any spldicr of theS Orders,/Garrison'found out of the Borough, and

1 No ds. Cone 'mile, from the Garrison w|t|iout-a
permission in writing from thd command-

ing officer, will bo considered a deserter, and $BO re-
ward paid for his apprehension and delivery at the
Barracks* ‘ . .

... V
This order is published In the newspapers for the

information of the citizens.
By order of Col,Cooke, . .

W:T. MAORtJDJjJR,/
5 ■ Li, fy Pmt Adji,

Virginia Fnruis .for Snlo.,
THE WINCHESTER VA.. LAND AGENCY.

JA. BAKER & L, T. MOORE, having formed
• an Agency for iho solo of Llinds lying in all

sections pf'Virginia and other.Sinter', arc now pro*
pared to offer lor sale a'number of very DESIRA*.OLE FARMS; located in tho.fertile and moat re*
murkably healthy valley:of Virginia. Anumbor of
IhoBQ farms arc of the best Limestone Lund, well
improved, and convenient to Winchester, which plaoo
la celebrated as being Iho best flour market distant
from Iho seaboard. This Agency possesses facilities
for procuring all the best'land for sajo in this sectionof the country, and persons desiring to purchase o
good farm, at modcrqlq rates,,cap ovoid much loss
of time and expansp of. travelling through ilio.qoun.
try mbparch.ofa farm, by addrqssing'thom,^?*/ jjaW
and getting br.oortho'AgohcyVclroufarS, givingan
aocuruto description, location, and price and ootidl*
(lons of payment of each farm they offer forsole.-p-

Thoro is now residing in tho county of Frederick,
upwards of seventy families recently removed from
various porta of Ponnsylvanlo, and the Pennsylvan-
ian, instead oftravclllng into a strongo lond, mtiy
here find his Wends' and nolghbots settled oh the
same valley which skirts from the Susquehanna
through Maryland and Virginia, and terminates only
In the sunny’plains of Tennessee. ■ • , ■ ,■ Tho Agents will use groat precaution to see (hat

titles to all lands they sell sro good.,
Merchants.'mechanics and tradesmen, wishing to

procurb a good location in this section bfcountry for
transacting, business, would do well to apply, to (his
Agency

BAKER & MOORE, Agents,
i, Wiuohosliir, Frederick cot, Vn

April 10,185I—flrn« , ; . if 1
ClarlUod Cider Vinegar.

JUBTreceived *lOO pure GJJor Vinegar
for Picklibg; Warranted to'bo of superior quality;■ Bopt.Bfi.., p> : .G..W.JHTWER.

Bpy Wanted, \% l
TO stand in a Grocery. Store, Jri (his Borough.—

One from the country, ofabout'l6 or 17 years of
age, will bear of -« favorable opportunity. Knqulrt
of the editor of the Volunteer.

| September 19,1851.

THE VOLUNTEER.
Jotin Bt Bratton, Editor and Proprietor*

CARLISLE, THURSDAY,OCT* 0, 1851*

FOR GOVERNOR,
- WILLIAM BIGLER*

OF CLEARFIELD COUNTY.

! FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER;

V SETH CLOVER,
V. OF CLARION. COUNTY.

FOR JUDGES OF THE.SUPREME,COURT,
t- JEREMIAH S. BRACK, of Somerset.

JANES CAMPBELL, of Philadelphia.
j6r ELLIS LEWIS, of Lancaster.
; f-l JOHN B. GIBSON, of Cumberland. ;

“• WALTER H. LOWBIB, of Allegheny.

COUNTY TICKET-
President Judge, ■ \

JAMES H., GRAHAM,, of Carlisle.
Associate Judges,

Hon. JOHN CLENDENIN, S. Spring.
VVILLIAM KERR, W.'Pennsborough.

• ,!' s, ’ f 'Assembly, '

'
'

.
. J. ELLIS BONHAM’, Carlisle.
.
j. c. dunlap. Alien.;':-,.;.',;;

. .'C, ■ . Prothonotary, U.
/ JOHN P. RHOADS,.Hopo\VcII. ;

Clerk of the Courii,
SAMUEL M ARTIN, S. Middleton.

- c-t-v ’ Register,
:y: HENRY S. RITTER; Carlisle-’ '■

I " Commissioner,. V
J Col; W. GRACEY, Frahkford. ; ;

* 7j“* * Trwldrer, *' *. !jVf*
MOSES BRICICER, Monroe,/c: -,

- Director of the Poor* . ...! *
'ajDRGE SHEAFFER, S. Middleton.
- * Auditor, : J ' ; -■i ’ ‘

S. MEGAW, Mifflin '

ti Guarantied to Spain.—A late numbertif
Nion, at iho City ofWashington, says:— ** Wd

notice in some pfthenewspapers a statement dltribu.
Lingvo Qon. Jackson's administration Vsebrel treatjV

Cuba to Spain. - Nothing 'can be-more
abated. Ocn. Jackson could not make a treaty
binding tbc United states without the Concurrence
and advice of two-thirds of the Senate; end ho-was
tho .Inst man in' the.world who wimld’have assented
lo,.aW* tjuaranteo,.which-woatd mUU|ls, egatnil tho
right iho people of Cuba lo ejinkq uff lho yoke of
de'*jWtSwA*»r-*vhc» •would '’•dmil thertgUtafEn gland
or-any.othcr foreign power (o interfere against .such
an effort of the people of Cuba.’’

The Democratic Slate Convention' of Virginia,
have nominated Cdl. Joseph Johnson, tbo present
Governor; Shelton Leake, Esq., for Lieutenant Gov.
ernor, and Willis P.'Bocdek, Esq., for Attorney Gen-
eral. '

"

‘

Dreadful Steamboat , Accident.—Thp.-junior
James Jackson exploded On.. the 92d jnst., just as
she was leaving-ShuwnecloWn, Illinois... A-dreadful
and heart-rending scene/ensued*' Thirty-five per-
sons were killed, and wounded. -The steamer-was
completely ,iorn to pieces from the fore, to the after
part of hor cabin. . The boilers were smashed tlat.
Tho.-Engineer In phargo of tho boal, immediately
after the explosion, is reported (o have jumped over,
board apd; reached the shore,-when ho took to the
wood*,. , i • < . . , 1 , :

Shocking Murder.—William Wells, a- United
Slates marine, deliberately shot and killed, In Wash-
ington City, on Wednesday Samuel Mum*
dell, a beautiful, sprightly, intelligent, and amiable
boy, who Would have reached his year on the
24th day of this month.' Well? was arrested and
committed to prison. • k*

Murder near Harrisburg.— OnFriday morning
last,’ two boatmen, named Washington Chrlslyor,of
Milton,’ and John/.lJjnos, had A jHfliqully on the
cariaU Lwo milcs bolow Harrisburg. High words
ensued, , .when Chrialycr shot Hines, killing him
Instantly. Chritlyer was arrested and lodged In Jail
to answer the crime.

A Beautiful Trio.—Gpo,’Scott, Got., Johnston
and John Slrbhm. Tho first a Native Ariiorio&n—-
opposed to,the naturalization oi forcignqje. The
second, an Abolitionist, opposed to thecompromise
measures, and denies by refusing to sign the bill
passed by Uio last legUlsturo, tHp use of onr jails for
the' safe'keeping-of fugitive slaves. The third, a
traitor to his country—and ogposod to giving our
soldiers food' and raiment while fighting a foreign
enemy—ho enjoying, the luxuries, oflifo In Wash-
Inglon and receiving efgJllt dollar*a day at a Con'
grcßamnn. Such is the Whig tiokctofrbnnsylvoDial
Wherecan a similar one be found?. -

i TJio aotoi uf llio new Dank *» Bridgeport, Con.
peotlboWM** » ppfiralt of Jenny Lind bo Ihe orio
«nd,’do<L forte oPßurnum on Hie ollioi* end.'
I TJjo iioipiial for Uio Iriiano, pi waa
opened fur (Ijo rccppiion or palientß onlhe first ofj
October.

Whool
Flour,
* abor, T' ■o|.il« a Di> : JLabpr, Ton C9IU I, .. t >#

What! have (ho priooi of produce and labor
gone down eo low as (hi* under Whig National and
Stale administration*!. Have. Fillmore and John*
■ton ao ftr ruined (ho Country already! Three and
a quarter for Flour* . Ten Conte for LaborJ NC*
body overheard of such prices as thoea under. Dpm*
oorotio Presidents. opd . (Sovornurs. The. people
ought (C rise up in arms ngainel the Ton Cent ni-
ters'who hdvo brought procluoo end labor eo low.
Fillmore oanh bo gotat til) next yonr, 1but a ohando
tnay bo had; at Johnston on lliu socond Tuesday of
pclobcr, end wo hope our (armors and laboring men
Will embrace (ho opportunity' (0 send.him where ho
can-do 00 further damage to produce and labor.

Valley Spirit.
I .Macaulay, tlio essayist and historian, has a-novel
Inhand,!besides tho third and fourth volumes of his
HlelorytafEngland, ■ ...

• '•&ut/T&fersbti DaVib, U. S. Senator' (Vom Missis*■fppl, hos oonfeonlcd to run ns the secession candl.
date for Governor of that State, In place of Geo.
<JuUman who declines.

TIIB BURIAL.

BY R. H. BROWN*

. Thb meaiured time
Of(lib Al bbey chimb, ‘

Fell Wftl/bn nty ear,-J
,A morriiurjng-lriln' '

‘ Moved o’er, tho plain,
Precededbya bier.',

A'ailencofell -

. p’er rock and dell*
As (hat sad train. on* .

1 In garb ofwoe’,’■ WithTdoletepa alow,
And faoea.paie and wan.

Until at last'
The porcU lhoy pitied, 4

, A triple arch of.atono,
Onward stealing,

.Organ pealing.
With low and aolemn tone.

' The lomb ls deep
. Whore ho muit sleep,

Beneath the fretted dome,
Thai chillygrave,' '•

Within the navej ’
Embosomed in.tho atone. -

The (ears (hat ftll 1 ;• •
.i To the ofgon’s swell, •
Sweet incense.burning there,..

Funeral lights,
■' Flash bn the sight,

: And upwards goes a prayer.
They laid him down,
In the evening brown,

In that dim olile to sleep,
Where the moonbeams bright,

the lonely night, .
/Their ailjnl vigils keep,

Thus sleep the great; -
In chi|iy state,

Cemented down with stone ; .
• I'd rather He . •

'Neath lho blue sky, .
•Ocside some brook alone,

THE ARAD HVNPBR’S STORY.

*A : CONTKBT BCTWZIN A BOAR AND UON.

' In(he days of my youth,-.when a black moustache
curled, where you now see. the hoary board of my,winter's age. 1 seldom passed a night within my
father's hut; but sollying olilwilh my gun, laid for
’thbryvild which frequented a neighboring
forest.

Ona moonlight mornlpg I had taken.my position
on a high rock, which overhung a fountain and asmell ipatah, a favorable spo( 'with'our hunters to
.watch- forebear, which-resorted" thllheVlo rboi and
.drink.-
• The moon traversed halfthe heavens, and tired of
waiting, 1 had fallen asleep, when 1 was aroused by
a‘rustling in (he wood, os on (ho.approach of some
large animal. I raised myself with caution and ex.
arhined'llio priming*of my gun, ero tbo onlma) en-
tered the marstl. He puusud and seemed to be
listening,‘when .a growl, half bark, announced him
io' bo a JiOjir.Jqnd a huge beast ho was, and with
steady slept he entered the marsh. ’*

; T_,could mow tee by the bright moon as he beared
rhyj-Vtailop; -rfto t I*" DffffleS'wo?i**wlille' vSth.i'gß,
ondhislusk* gleamed Blip steel among Che dark qb
jcCts around him. I cocked, liny gun,and waited his
approach io Iho fountain/

Having-whetted he began to root; but
he.appeared to be restless, asifhe knew some'she*
my. was a( hand; for every now and then raising
bis-snoul, he snuffled tho.alr,
( | 'marvelled at these iji.u.vemcnts, for as the breeze
c&meTrutn a quarter opposite to my position, 1 knew
1 could not bo the object of the boar’s suspicions.

This ho repeated ouco or twice, and again began
to root. .

Keeping a sharp look oat on the spot whence I
heard tho strange noise, 1 fancied 1 could distin-
guish the grim and snaggy head of a lion crouching
upon, his fore paws, and with oyea thatglured like
lighted charcoal through the boshes, ho seemed peer-
ing ul the movements of the boar, who. was busy
routing, bat .with bristles erect, and now and then
muttering something that 1 could not understand.
,' The lion had crept,within twenty feel of the boar,
but was hidden in part by rushes.' I wailed breath-
lessly for the result, and, although myaelf out of
danger, 1 trembled with anxiety at this terrible
scene,

The boar again raised his snout, and halfturned
his side towards the lion, and 1 fancied 1 could see
his twinkling eye watching.tho enemy. Another
moment and the. Hon mode a spring, and was receiv-
ed by the boar, who reared , upon his hind legs. 1
thought I could hear tho Umv of his tusks as (he
combatants rolled on (be ground. Leaning over the
rook, 1 strained my eyes to see the result. To my
surprise the boar! was again on hi* legs, and going
buck a few.paces, rushed at |iis fallen fooj u loud
yell was given by the lion, which wss answered by
the distant howl of tho jacklills. Again and again
the ferocious boar charged, till he buried hit very
snout in the body! of. the. lion, who was.kioklng in
tho agony of death. Dlo'xS Indeed Rowed freely
from (he aides of lh* boar, but his bristles still stood
etccl a* be triumphed over the sultan of the forest.

INDIAN OIUJELTY.

4 TBRILLINQ JN6IDWT,

An Incident occurred at tho Key Biscay neLight 1Houie,- during the Florida war, which is perhaps'
worth recording. The light, house was kept by a
mart named Thompson. H|s only companion was
an old‘negro man; they both lived In a email hut

• near the'lightbouse. One evening about dusk they
discovered a parly ofsome fifteen or twenty Indians
creeping upon them,.upon which they immediately1

* retreated into the light house, carrying with them
’ a keg of gunpowder, with the guns and ammunition. 1; Prom the windows of the light nouse Thompson fired

opon them several times { but the moment he would
show himselfat • window, (he glasses would be
riddled by rifle bails, and he had no alternative but
to lie clow. Thu Indians meanwhile getting out of
patience at not being, able to furco llm door which
poor Thompson had scoured, collected piles of wood,
which being placed nguinst the door and set fire to,

| In process of time not only burnt through’the door. (
but also aet lira to tho staircase conducting to Uio i
lantern, into which Thompson and tho negro were 1
compelled to retreat. From (his 100 they ware final,
ly. driven bji the onrosching flames, and wore forced
outside on the carpel wall, which was not more than
three feet wide. •

The Hamos now began to ascend from a ohim.
Doy. aomo fifteen or twenty feel above the lightHums,. These two men had to lie io this situation,
some seventy fool above the ground, with a blazing
furnace mating them on one aide, and the Indiana
on the other, embracing every occasion, aa eoon da
any part of the body was exposed, to pop at them.
The negro,1 incautiously exposing himself, was hill,
od, and Thompson received scvorul bulls in hie feel,
which ho had projected boyondjho wall. Thompson
seized.the keg which he hud alii) pro*
served to hoop from tlio hands of the enemy, threw.
it Into the blazing light house, hoping to'and <hls
own Nuffvrings and destroy the savages. In * few
momenta it exploded, but the walls were 100 strong
to be shaken, snd the explosion look place nut oflhaliglil house, us though it had been fired from theirguns.

The effect of the concussion was Jo throw.downthe blazing materials level with the ground, so at toproduce ? subsidence of the flames, and then Thompson was permitted to remain exempt from (hair in-fluencc. Before day tha Indiana wore off, andThompson being left alone was compelled to throw

■Ji
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J;BT JOHN Bs BRATTONi.
Jyjf t.ilJ m iim. i

“■'MiHSss.
Anotliev Arrival' A ‘ if Hi

.
OF NEW GOODS’ AT THE 1 . "

, Drygoods, Carpet Emppriiim.r 1OGILB*Y; isl just ■ receiving and ’opening:
:J iht m'dst extensive Block of Fdficyi end jStaple

Good#oVer!brough t‘to' Carlisle,- which will bo'sold
at extraordinary :Jow rates. The public is invited to
erfahrine (bis'largoand dxtorisivo stock'ofeheap and
tasbionabjo Goods, whicbconsist'iii part of"

Bcaad &iFancy .Cloths, Satin & Fancy
>T . ; •>: Vestings, "

HENRY SAXTON,
Plain, black and Doo Skih' Cassirriercfc, Fdncy Do.,
plairi, 'black and figured' Silks, fancy colored Do.,
French Moririocs, Alpacas, Cohurgs, plain and fancy
X)e!ainos,,Silk..Poplinß, Lustres, Long, and .Square
Day Staio-andWaterloo,|3^lAWLS,
; ' Mackiniiw-and WbUhey, Blankets. A largo and

of Carpets, .Floor and. Table Oi
Cloths* , ,

..,r ,1 -t . ;j-
-' A largd and well selected stoclcofStaple Domes-
tic Goods, which will bd soldchcdperllmn the cheap-
est* * ’'■ ‘

Fresh Groceries end Spice*.'
’ * ’ BOOTS AND SHOES:

A tremendous’slock ofBoola.Soos, Brogans, Gal*
ters, Buskin'Well#,‘•Jenny Bind &Ch2ldrcn*sShocs.

Persons wishing to purchase will find it to their
adyootagi to: call and examine, the stock, as groat
bargains may.be expected. •

Kocol'ect iho bid chcap sland, East Main street.
Septcndisr 25, 185T. '

Gvcat Arrival of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS/

ArT tlin grat MftH for Dry-goods, Groceries, Boots
i-XX and’Sbbcsj'al the corner of Hanover rind Lou-
llicr streets, r. . . .V*; r :..

■ ; The-eabscribcr-rcrpcctfully informs his friends
anjl numerouscustomers, that ho has returned fromPhiladelphia, with a largo and varied assortment of

FALL;AND WINTER GOODS,
consisting in part of Broadcloths and Casstmctes,Ssiliriets,Vestings, Muslins, ChCcks/i'ickings, Flan-
nels, Liritoys; Velvet Cords, Cravats, : Suspenders,
Gloves* &c. '

.Ladies*. Dress. Goods, Silks, Mcrinocs,.Bomba,
zines, figured, plain and changeable. Poplins. Mous-
lin do Lolnes, Ginghams', Calicoes, Alpacas, Shawls,
Hosiery,- Coburg Cloths, &c. -■-•i '

Dots’ Caps,—A very largo assortment, embracing,
every-stylo and quality. , t .
..Bout# & Smoks.—An extensiveyaticlyofMens’,

Women’s, and Children's Boots and Shoes, fiom (ho.
most celebrated manufacturers. ’ ■' ' r -'

Groceries,
Such as Sug#r, ColTeo, Molasses* Rice, &ci Choice
TEAS from ihb , well ; known Tea dealers, Jen-
kins, & Co.' - . -• i - ’ i- j*.

All yrho yiiii pur establishment are frea,to ac-
knowledge thii|.we,‘are Belling, every description of
Goods, ht astonishingly low prices. Our ftystem of
IoW prices'lias already attracted a great number of
pcbpld; /The attention of alt who trish good bar*
gains is soliciCedr-aa -extraordinary inducements can
ho.pitored to purchasers., „ ,
. Cutter, Eggs, Rags, Soap, and Dried Fruit, taken
djL nierkct 'nriccs. #

' f K. W. WOODS, Agt.
-B«ptamber 25,1951

t'calJGxoUvmcnt
'IN NORTH HANOVER STREET!

ARNOLD &LEW respectfully asks (ho atton*
tipn of the public to their largo and beautiful

assortment.ofFall and Winter Dry Good?,now open-
ing.at their cheap wholesale and ictuil store, which
they ato'determined to sell lower than have hereto,
fore been sold inCprlisle, among which will be found
if beautiful assortment of

I>a«lics Dress Goods,
Qfoss do. Africa, Satin do Chino, Silks, Mousolin de
lialnes/Ck'ahVnOrca. S(lk poplins,'Silk Bombazines,
Alpacas, French MertnoOs, Psrrimata Cloths, Sack
Cloth,' Bonnot Sallns and Velvets; Bonnot'Ribbons
In great variety* - •

SHAWLS. 1 SHAWLS!!
B«ty ,Slate long sod-square Shriwlsin endless Variety,
very cheap; .Thibet, Cashmere, Mouaelin do Latoe
and Cloth Sbow|t, from 76 cents t<i $6. ’ ' <

Cloths and Casaimeres! :

Ftoh .h black and English Cloths,, black 800 Skin
nbd, .Fancy. Casaimeres, Velvet Cords, Veilings in
great variety.-

Carpets! Carpets!!
Persons;wi<>hing to purchase Carpeting will do wcl*
to call and examine our mammoth' stock before pur-
chasing elsewhere, as wo determined to sell carpets
towcrthrsfall than over offered in Carlisle'.

BOOTS and SHOES.
Anctherlargo supply of Boots' and Shoes for Men,
Boys, Women land Children,- at' greatly reduced
prices, : . * ... :

A Fresh supply. of Giocorles, such as Sugar, Cof-
fee, Tea,'MolaSses, Stc. /

Carlisle, Sept 26, 1661. '

IVcw Fall Goods.
rpUE subscriber has just opened a largo and varied
X assortment of seasonable Dry Quods, consisting

BROAD CLOTHS & CASSIMERES,
French Morinoca, Coburg Cloths, Cashmeres, Mous
do Loinea, Ginghams, Oalicoov,'Mantilla and Bunt
not Velvets, white .and. colored oil .wool Flannels,
embroidered and plain Sack Flannels, Hoaipiy and
Cloves ofvarious kinds. Sheetings, and Shirtings of
all nßtthjj&vvith a variety of other seasonable goods
not'erramcialcd. .1

’ . : G. Wi HITNER.
Carlisle, Sept .26, Jo6lv, v, .; .

Emporium of Fashion 1
NO uumuc ABOUT IT!

MMlE'undersigned would cat)' the attention Of his
X customers, and those who wish good borgalps,
to the extensive assortment of "

Ready-made Clothing,' , ■'
Which |ho has just received ftl ills ’store,''south-east
corner of Market<dqUaro and Main street, Carlisle,
Ills establishment, which la colobfratid for elegant
cuts, fineness of quality,and very low prices pf Gen-
tlemen's Clothing, now contains thp largest assort-
iiiuut over brought lb ttilo place. All other estab-
lishments ore completely thrown Injo the' shade.!—
Wo shall mention but a few ofbur prices. l 11 : ,

Coats/ $Bl6O to sls’oo '
Yosie, , aoo to a6O .', •
Pantaloons, , ; 3 0° Q P®

Our assortment embraces in part, Dross, I\rocki
Sack, arid Overcoats; Pantaloons of all descriptions
and prices; Veils of every’variety; Shirts, Cravats,
Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, Collars, Gloves, Caps,
Carpet Dogs, Trunks, &c., all of which wo uro de-
termined to soil choppor.thnn pop bo had of any oth-
er establishment this stdo'of Philadelphia.

Wo Bludy :to'ploaso~give'uShh early call.
Persons.wishing to buy'and gel bargains will call

at my.store, at the corner of (ho Market House.~,s. piffitKAaf.,
Carlisle, Oct, 2, 1851. , .

...

Groceries.
nOPPEES, HUOAPB, Rice, Chocolate,rSplcoa,
V Moline., Syrup, Ac., u mil uaolbor no'ooioniy
•tllolc., just received fresh and for.yle.t Iho

Juno 26, 1981,

.. WELCH’S ...

Grand National Circus,

TTAS'just received and opened the largest assort*JLJL ment of goods in iiis lino, .over offered to the
citizens of Cumberlandcounty, which will bo sol<iat extraordinary low rates. , The public is respect-
fully invited to call and examine my assortment
which consists in part of -
. Plain and Figured Canvqss.

Enamelled and Patent Leather. _
, Enamelled Muslin and Drilling.

Plated Dashers, * '
' Damask. Battiuet, Blub end Drab Cloths, Broad
Paslihg and Beaming Lace, Hubbs, Fellows, Spokes,
Bllplic Springs, Iron Axles, Moss and1 Dear’s Hair.

A complete assortment ofSaddler’s Tools.
Japand, brass and Silver Mountings, of various

patterns.
To Cabinet arid Shoe Makers!

Mahogany, Walnut and Maple Veneers; Mahbga?
ny, Walnut, Mineral and Glass Knobs;-curled hair,
moulding ofvarious patterns, sofa springs,- varnish,
&c. Morocco, Lining;and.Binding Skins. Lasls,
Thread, Pegs. &c, ‘ . • ,

To Builders, Carpenters and.others!
A full assortment of Upright, Rim. and. Mortice

Locks, with Mineral, While and Brass Furniture;
hinges, screws, sash and shutter springs, bolts, glass,
putty, paints ofell colors,oil, turpentine, &c. Also
mill, cross-cut,, circular, hand and panel saws, au-
gurs,chisels, chopping and pointing oxes, hatchet*;,
planes and plane,bits, steel and. iron squares, nails
and spikes, &c. , .

To Blacksmith's,'Farmers and others.
Hammered and rolled iron of every description,

cast,'shear; spring and bllstei steel,Bnglish & Ame-
rican; wagon boxes, anvils, solid thread vices, files,
rasps,*&c. ‘

1 would invite particular attention to Housekeep-
ers and others, to my assortment of waiters & trays,plain and gothic style; knives, forks, German silverand stiver phted butler knives, carving knives and
forks; table steels, Brittahia, German silver and sil-
ver plated ; table and tea spoons, brass and rolled
metal preserving Kettles, smoothing irons, tuba,
buckets and churns. .

Bloko’s dc Duswcll’s Fire dnd.Water Proof Pain)
of different colors; constantly on hand. '

Remember the old stand,'east Main street.
Carlisle, Oct. 2,1851.- . '

COMPRISING a'double Equestrian Troupe and
Drahjatione C6rps,Trotn Nlblo’a Garden,New

York, and National Amphitheatre, Philadelphia;
will perform ntjDARLISLE,' on Saturday; Octo-
ber 18th, 1851. Doors open at 2.and 7 o’clock,
P. M* Perfoi'manbe to commenco at half past 2
and half past 7'o’clnck, P. M.

Lewis B. Lent, Manager and UlrentorT ,
O. K. Bristol, “General Agdni and Advertiser*

W.. Whittaker, Eqdeairlan Directors-
S. V, W. Post,-Leader of the Brasa'Band. *- !

Distinguishing Features.
M’mlie MARIK, the beautiful and youthful

Parisian Equestrienne, in her truly artietio and
brilliant school of Lady Equestrianism, pre-emi-
nently distinguishing hor from every other Lady
who has heretoforeappeared in (bis country. The
youthful Prodijrios, M’lios ELQUISE & FLORA,
appear in Juvenile performances rarely, If ever,
equalled.-

Mons. BENOIT.Iho great Parisian Jongleur*
a-chevel, will also appear on t>Vo horsbs, with D.
Richards; In feats of the Hippodrome never excel-
led* • -' - ' '' -‘ ;

M’dme ROSALINE BENOIT appears in her
beautiful Equitations and new style of Horseman-
ship, and is now becoming the model of all. {ho
fashionable Lady. Amateurs in this elegant.art )n
America.’
' THOMAS NEVILLE, in his stupendous feats
ofHorsemanship, riding backward and forward—-
dancing, pirouetting, and somcrsettlng during (he
rapid oircuition of his Steed,.

The troupe of trained PONIES, embracing the
celebrated Twin Ponies Romeo and Juliet, willbe
introduced by Mr. Whittaker. ,

Prof. JAMES M. NIXON, and his Infant Art-
Ists, Masters ALBERT and GEORGE, in their
graceful* classic, and wonderfnl gymnastics;

Mr. D. RICHARDS, the wild vaulting Horse-
man of tho Pampas, on his fleet and bounding-
Conrsct.WlthOulsaddle, over Barriers ‘and’ Five-
barred Gates and through Balloons.

Sports of tho Hippodrome, on four and six hor:ses.by the distinguished Equestrian, S. P. STICK-ney. ; ‘

Sports of Atlas, by (he Giant of Iron Nerve,
HERR LEE;-who performs'with real Cannon
Bulls of36 and 44'potinds each. ;

Two CIowns—SA6ILATHROP, the Stump
Orator and American Jealerj-JOHN GRIMALDI
W ELLS, the English Clown. ' *•

In addition to a full and unequalled performance
in the circle, will be represented the Grand Ro-
mantic Spectacle of

’ St. GEORGE and the DRAGON, •
with all its splendid Accessories, Processions,
brilliant Armors and Banners, Historical Cos-
tumes, together with a full Cast of Characters,
accompanied with all iho.orlginalmueip, &o.

..Two moro br\liianl .features distinguish this
from ail other companies, :Thc interior la illumi-
nated with Qis, & the.exterior with Prof. Grant’s
Improved Drummond Light, rendering the promt-
sesjight and'clieerful the darkest night*-'

' Admission 26 cents. No halfprice,
- 'Pho:above; celebrated Troupe will perform at

Harrisburg, 00t.,17, and nt Dillelown on theSOili,
Septerpbqr 35, 1661—4 t. i ,

■ M. &J, M. IIOE,
WHOLESALE DEALEIIS.

No. 111.iP<: ThirdSt,,.3d door.heloto /face,
. . PuiCADHpUIi.

on nnA00nNDB00MS> soo joi. p.inicd
Duckelo, 600 neats Cedar Tub.,' 000

Codur Churns, 400 boxes Clothes Pina; 800' nhsls
Willow Baskets. :Also, every description Uf Ufisllo
Druihea, Mata, Eaalerni Cedar. Wood, snd> Willow
Ware at thalowest manufacturer*’ cash prices.!

N.-B.—Orders promptly filjcd-.*
. August 21, laOl-rrOro . | ■ ■

Otaainbersburg Female Seminary.

MISSES PINNED, Principals:— IThis Institution
has becqmo ad generally and favorably known

to the public, that it Is unnecessary to Vakil any
alotomant respecting it. 1 It lids never been in n mote
ptosporoua Biota, in ovary respect, 1 than at Iha proa,
ant lima. Ao tha number of pupllsis limited: lb is
vary desirable that thoso wishing lo secure its sdvop-
logos for their chililron or frlfmds, should make'os
oarlvandSeßnilo airongomonls for dolug so os poa-
albla. The next Term will commence on the,lot
Monday of October.' . : - ■ 1 ...

September 11,1661—3t , ...

HAMS. ■ Evans & Swift's colobrstad Sugar cured
Hama,jupt received »nd for osleottha Oiocary

9(0(0 of. IWnUrr, Agr.
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off the deed body of Ibe negro while, yet strength
was left him, and before It petrified. : ; rj .'*•

The explosion, was,hoard on board a reveonaculA
ter: at', tome'.distance, which immediately, proceeded
to the spot to ascertain what had occorredi whea
they found the light house burnt, and,the keeper
above on the top of it. Various expedients were re*
sorted to, to get •him down j and, finally a kilo woe
made and raised with strong twine, and so manoea.
vored as to bring the lino within his
a ropo of good size was next attached and hauled djf
by Finally, a block, which being fast-
ened to the light house, and having a rope over U*
enabled the erdrt to haul up a couple, by whose aid
Thompson was safely landed on terra Jirmai • TMr
Indians had attempted to reach him by mbaneofthe
lightning rod to which they had attached a {bobgof
buckskin, but could not succeed* in getting more
than halfway up.—CAor/e#/on Neva-

• - THB TIGER 9 OP JAVA.
Mblaubont, Java,.Apo. 3s, 1850*

I believe the Island of Java to be the moat beau*
liful country in tho world, (hat Island wßieh wo at
homo usually regard as a land ofeavsget and.can*nibals, but which Is far from being such.. - X am noWj
at, the of an, American. gentlemen, (Mr. Eonostler) with whom I' a'in slaying for a few days,
after which I shall goto Solo to see tome fesUvUiee.
of the natives, and then shall return to Batavia
again,; after that I cannot now speak for mytdlft 'This place is in the interior of Jav*,-and contain*
hot a native population, with the exception of Mr.
and Mrs. Foreslier. Mr. F. Was formerly a mer.
chant of-Batavia, and a few year* tinea, retired open
this plantation for (ho cultivation of coffee in wbiolL
be ts still engaged; hia lands are somewhat extant
alve,measuring, from twenty to twenty.five miles fa;
circumference, and, lying at the foot ofa moanUiOf
extend back quite to the mountain side: inoatof Ibo,
land is cultivated, but thero are some portions yOK
wild, covered with jungle grass,and, higher up, with
tho forests. '.These places .with (be deep ravine**'
furnish a fine retreat for the tiger, which, of
have beoomo unusually troublesome, for.they carry,
offboth man and beast. Mr. F. has ton traps sfl*
for (hem—one was lately caught, a Very large one,
and was destroyed by drowning, tho. place being
dammed up, and the water from a email stream,
turned in until it covered tho trap, During tha last]
your, thirty seven natives wore carried .off by tb*
tigers; only a month since',V native was taken wbllO
sleeping, in his hut; on the following morning (b(T
people turned out in a body and made aear6h for tho'
man. Fullowing.'lho course of blood to a ratiqSj
they found nothing IcU but one leg, and (he tiger
not to bo seen. Not long since two tigers jumped
into on oncloser occupied by a Javanese and attempt* 1cd to carry off a:horse, but before they could kill It
the people ran nut with torches and frightened (hep),
away.' The tigers, in giving up the horse, determin-
ed to have something,and contented themselves with'
taking an old woman's dog. The other day one or
Mr, F.'s cows was attacked, but the tiger misted hia
hold and the cow escaped with the akin torn down
on one side of her head; the boy who was tending'
the cattle, and who saw U, came home in afreet*
alarmi -Last night, three were seen at one-time,;lurking around one;ofthq traps which was baited'
With a lire goat, but they, were ton cautious to ven-
ture in* At cadi of the traps men ere stationed to
keep watch; these men sit on a tree,br~Bamboohot
raised upon high poles, and remain there night and
day. If them is no one watching during the
often some of the natives will steal the sheep qr goat;
away*'' ’

i A/oWuM-ho-tran was eaofbl, !&*#•■
(Igeti Were sesp la the night endeavoring to release
(hair IHend; they-scratched to violently upop (ha
>irs (hat (hey Jcil the ends' ofsamp of their claws
broken and bruised in . the. wood. Their {real
Strength is surprising, and almost incredible, did
one not hive it from good authority. They navebeen known to enter an enclosure twelve feel high,
and take out & horse; the next day the body of the
horse was found parljally devoured. One wopId
think It would be bs much as the tiger could do to
get out without the Incumbrance ofthe horse. Too
can only judge of their great strength when yon seeIt displayed. I have seen two tiger fights, and shall
see eight others in a few days at Solo. Not with-
standing the numbers caught every yppr,tbeyarc
still very numerous in all parts ofthe Island^' They
are very rarely to be seen except after dusk, and
(hen only to make (hair attacks, which they do by
coming'stealthily behind. At yet I have seen but
one, and that when 1 was travelling, at about seven
at night, with a carriage and tlx horses; (here wcrf}
five native* with me, and he probably didhot like
our. appearance well enough to mike an attack; be*
aides. ■■ (he horses were going at full speed. It would
have been rather difficult for him. Horses generally
will not pass when the tiger is near, but in (his case
(hey made a dash ut the opposite aide'oftbs' roitt,*
end being directly, broughrin again without anyOccident, they sped along making the carriage whlflwith their leaps. In the wildest places 1 have trav-
elled, over mountains and through thick forests, aorpo
of which they told me'abounded in tigere and RHi.
noceroa* 1 have never before scan one Id its native
•tale. 1 hive been out with my gun in search of
them, but could never fall in with any, and 1 believe
pow they would be f*r more likely to fall in with me7
than 1 with them; for in some ofthe danse Jangles
they might be within ten feel ofroe and I npj eeo
them. But 1 have here aaid so much about tigers
that I will say no more upon that subject, except to tell
you that 1 have the teeth tndelawapfatige?whiolfj
saw fight .with a buffalo— perhaps you will laughed
my taking such mementoes. • ~

A Distinqvi6dkd member of (he legitimate wit',
addressing a temperance society* and he qot rathkf,*
prosy, 'but showed no disposition to "let op/1 >
though the audience waxed thinner and thinner* :
F.inally, the presiding officer got exclied, and re-
pairing to a friend pf the speaker's* inquired how
much longer he might reasonably be expected to*
speak 1 Whereupon the friend answered* he"
didn't exactly know—when he got on that bratteti •
of the eubjfot he generally spoke icoople ofbonisl ■*“That’ll never .dor Pve got lo make e
marks myself/' said the President* “how sbslj/
I stave him off*" ,
“ Well* 1 don't know—in lbs first place P,

should pinch his left leg, and then if heSbooldiiV
Sion. I’d stick a pin In It."

The president returned to hieshat, and bis head*
was invisible for a moment. Soon afterwards hereturned to tho “brother/' who. had prescribed 1“ the pin style of treatment," and said*
"I pinched him* and he didn't take the )m*l>

notice at all—l pluck & pin into bia leg* apd bb :didn't seem to care a d—n—l’crooked U In, and 1*
he kept on spouting as hard as ever!'1

"Very likely," said thd Wag, “thit'l4rf*‘tk*
cork!" - ■ * ~»

Nothing hit beta two ofih« pfitldinkilnai!' .

Dm.—Burnt unforluntltbiped mhohtt htdoi. 1
pcritnco in llio pertinacity ofcreditor., i&yi:

'

Debt ii «. perfect boro. How it htonlr tram 1'Horn pillar to po»t—lurking in hit hte.kfrL.lCa|i— ;
poi.onlng hit dlnnor-iombillert hit ,te.!—how.lf -iltlkt from him like t living; moving tkeieton, Mem.' 1ing to tnnounoo bit pretenoo by recounting thtttnounl of llabililict. How il poltont bit dorobtliSjoy*, by introducing it* infernal “ balance ” Iplo llid :
calculation or Madam respecting Clio prlco ofa now' '
carpel or a now dross! How it hinder# dreamy -

plana for epaouUllons and accumulation?, Deleft*lion!. Uqw it hampers uselsa energies, cripples roi«ulutldns 100 good to lie fulfilled. , ‘ "

At'bCd und hotrd, by night or by day, (tfjby of *

Srlof* in licbhh or sickness, ut homo or o£Vosil<a» ■obi—grim, guunl and shadowy, falls as an infldoKt
bronco., As no prosonoo is too sacred, no ground ,
100 holy to dolor iho memory, of •* Wl/e and y,
payable'* ftom taking Immediate foaas*t|on*eohlf
record I* so onlirening, no reminiscence mord dt«*'
Olous than the conolouanaas that dabt has tslleo Ukt
a January morning, twenty-nine degreesbelow sero)


